
Instructions & Care: 

WARNING!
Do not operate an outdoor appliance or machine with the cover on.  Fabric is 
NOT fire resistant. Keep away from open flames or burning logs.

 CAUTION!
When covering an outdoor appliance, let it cool before you put the cover on it.

Drain water from water fountains before installing the cover.

Installation
Check your patio furniture, appliance 
or machine to make sure there are no 
sharp objects or corners that could 
stress your cover as you pull it on. 

Click-Close Straps: If 
your cover has click-
close straps, wrap them 
around your furniture 
legs and snap shut.

Toggle with Stretch 
Cord: If your cover has 
the toggle with stretch 
cord hem, you can 
adjust the length of the 
cord. Cinch the heavy-
duty fabric closed by 
holding the cord in one 
hand and smooth the hem of your cover 
back away from you to expose more 
cord to pull out. Repeat as necessary to 
adjust the cover.

Plastic Hook with 
Stretch Cord: If your 
cover has a hem with 
this system, you can 
adjust the fit. Pull 
the cover down on 
all sides. Pull the 
underskirt around the bottom of the 
lowest section of your item and attach 
hooks to each other. Pull the cords in 4 
places located at the base of the cover 
to cinch the cover tight around the 
base.

Handles: If your cover 
has handles, use them 
to help pull the cover 
over your item.

B Y  C L A S S I C  A C C E S S O R I E S

Cleaning and Care
Clean your cover with a soft brush and 
lukewarm water. DO NOT USE SOAP as 
it may remove the protective coatings 
added by the factory. Air dry.

do not iron 

do not 
pack wet 

do not 
use soap 

line dry 

no bleach 

http://www.carid.com/classic-accessories/
http://www.carid.com/tire-covers/

